Antifungal properties of anatase and rutile crystallites isolated from commercial titania P25 photocatalyst were investigated by mycelium growth in the dark and under indoor light.
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formaldehyde; from glues, fabric treatments, stains and varnishes), volatile organic peroxides, VOP (from residual peroxides in synthetic materials used in rooms) [2] , pentachlorophenol, PCP (from wood preservation) [3] , general air pollutants (oxides of sulphur and nitrogen, ozone), inorganic and organic compounds emitted from stored supplies (solvents, toners, ammonia, chlorine) and housekeeping activities (ammonia, chlorine, and other cleaning agents such as detergent, carpet shampoo, disinfectants). Furthermore, it was estimated that common contaminants found in office and home environment are microorganism, which represent approximately 70% of the dust [4, 5] . The main group of organisms presents in bioareosol are filamentous fungi. They might be a direct threat to the health (e.g., causing allergic reactions and upper respiratory track infections) or an indirect threat by their secrete hazardous metabolites -mycotoxins [6, 7] . Therefore if the sources of fungal contamination are not controlled, the problems connected with indoor environmental quality (IEQ) can arise, even if the buildings' ventilation systems are properly designed and well maintained.
Reducing exposure to chemicals and bioaerosols at home, school and in the workplace as a preventative action can lead to improvement of IEQ and simultaneously to better people health. In order to improve the air quality, the producers of building materials are obligated to develop new technological solutions, i.e., novel materials with reduced content of hazardous chemical compounds, and with chemical compounds possessing antimicrobial properties. The semiconductor photocatalysts, e.g., titanium(IV) oxide (TiO 2 , titanium dioxide, titania), are considered as such materials which at the same time are safe for human and may improve IEQ. Titania is one of the most widely used heterogeneous photocatalysts, due to its high chemical and thermal stability, non-toxicity, and high photocatalytic activity [8] [9] [10] [11] . It should be clarified that the meaning of "non-toxicity" of titania originates from its chemical properties, but not from its physical structure, and as such nanoparticles of titania (and all other nanomaterials) are considered as potentially toxic, due to ability to go through the biological barriers causing damage to various organs [12] . Three polymorphic forms of titania are known, i.e., anatase, rutile and brookite. Anatase and brookite are metastable, while rutile is thermodynamically stable. Brookite has been seldom studied, due to more complicated synthetic methods of its preparation, which often need application of highly concentrated acids or high temperature and pressure [13] . Titania in rutile form is widely used for whitening of commercial products such as paints, lacquers, plastic, paper and gum. While, anatase is mainly used as photoactive coating material, due to its self-cleaning and superhydrophilicity properties [8, 14, 15] . These properties are induced by UV light irradiation of the photocatalyst and subsequent generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 3 oxidizing adsorbed pollutants [16] . Superhydophilicity causes also enhancement of cleaning effect, due to easily removing of dirt with rainwater [17, 18] . Since the first report by Matsunaga et al. in 1985 on the application of TiO 2 photocatalysis for destruction of Lactobacillus acidophilus, Escherichia coli and Saccharomyces cerevisiae [19] much interest in use of heterogeneous photocatalysis for water and air disinfection has been noticed. The majority of studies on the antimicrobial activity of titanium dioxide were perform with simple microorganisms, such as bacteria, viruses and prions [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Up to now extensive research has been done in the area of antibacterial action of TiO 2 , i.e., on explanation of the mechanism of action and on the influence of various factors, such as irradiation (type, range, intensity), titania (amount, surface properties, content of dopants/modifiers), photocatalyst immobilisation, process conditions (temperature, water turbidity), on the efficiency of photocatalytic process [25] [26] [27] . Whereas the antifungal capability of titania photocatalyst was confirmed only for few species of yeast and mould fungi [28] [29] [30] [31] . Our recent report on inactivation of pathogenic fungi indicated that irradiated titania P25 highly inhibited growth of fungi Pseudallescheria-Scedosporium, while the strains of Aspergillus versicolor were mainly resistant [32] . The antifungal activities have been usually tested on anatase or anataserutile mixture (e.g., P25) and there are no reports on the effect of pure rutile on growth of fungi. Thus, the aim of the present study was to examine the influence of polymorphs of titania, rutile and anatase, on growth a few species of mould fungi. Titania P25 originated from Evonik company (previously Degussa) and its isolated polymorphs, i.e., anatase and rutile, have been used for the study. In order to reflect natural conditions of fungal life the experiments were performed under indoor light irradiation.
Materials and Methods

Antifungal tests
The antifungal activity of TiO 2 was investigated by agar plate method on standard Czapek Yeast Agar (CYA; BTL). The basal medium was supplemented with 20 g × dm -3 of titania samples: original P25 from Evonik (Germany), and isolated polymorphic forms (anatase and rutile) from P25.
The antifungal activities were tested for the following fungi strains isolated from air, 
where "r" is colony radius (mm); "t" is incubation time (day), "a" is daily growth rate, and "b" is growth retardation time (lag phase; λ).
According to Dantigny et al. [33] the lag time calculated from macroscopic observations of mycelium has no biological significance, and thus the analysis of b values has been abandoned in present study.
Separation of polymorphic forms from titania P25
Commercial titania photocatalysts, P25, composed of a mixture of two crystalline phases: anatase (73-85%) and rutile (14-17%), and amorphous titania (0-13%) [34] was supplied by Evonik. Experiments were performed for a few titania samples obtained from 
Characterization of titania samples
Properties and purity of titania samples were characterized by X-ray diffractometry (XRD), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), diffuse reflectance spectroscopy (DRS) and scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM). XRD patterns were recorded on SmartLab diffractometer (Rigaku) equipped with: i) X-ray generator (a copper target; operated at 30 mA and 40 kV), ii) D/teX high-speed position-sensetive detector system, and iii) ASC-10 automatic sample changer. XRD measurements were performed for 2Ɵ of 10-90°, scan speed of 1° min -1 and scan step of 0.008°. XRD data were analysed by Rigaku PDXL, a crystal structure analysis package. Crystalline sizes were evaluated from corrected width of the most intensive anatase and rutile diffractions peaks ({101} and {110}) using Scherrer equation. Non crystalline (NC) content was evaluated using highly crystalline nickel oxide as an internal standard by its braying (20 wt%) with a sample (80 wt%) in an agate mortar before XRD analysis.
The purity of sample was examined on XPS (JEOL, JPC-9010MC). 20 scans were carried out and average data were taken for determination of titanium, oxygen and carbon 6 content. Considering the low amount of fluorine (used for anatase dissolution) and sodium (used for sample washing), 50 scans were performed for evaluation of their content.
The morphology of titania samples was observed by scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM; HITACHI HD2000) with the accelerating voltage and emission current of 200 kV and 30 μA, respectively. Powders were dispersed in ethanol in an ultrasonic bath for a few minutes, and then droplet of suspension was deposited on a carbon-covered copper microgrid, which was dried under vacuum overnight. Images were acquired at a wide range of magnifications (50,000-800,000) in normal resolution at working distance of 3 mm as secondary electron (SE), Z-contrast (ZC), and bright-field (BF) modes.
Results
Characterization of photocatalysts
The experiments were performed on commercial titania P25 possessing one of the highest photocatalytic activity among other titanias for various reactions systems [37] . P25 is composed of two polymorphic forms of titania, i.e., anatase and rutile, and non-crystalline (NC) part in the amount of 73-85, 14-17 and 0-13%, respectively [34] . In this regard, it is impossible to judge which part of P25 or if the interaction between its components is responsible for antifungal properties. Thus, isolated polymorphic forms, i.e., A (anatase) and R (rutile), were used for detailed studies. It must be pointed that P25 is highly heterogeneous, and thus homogenized samples of P25 were used as starting material (homo-P25). The composition of titania samples, i.e., homo-P25 and isolated phases without and with thermal post-treatment (homo-P25, homo-P25-200, homo-P25-500, A, A Na , A-200, R and R Na -200) is shown in Table 1 and exemplary XRD patterns are presented in the left part of Fig. 1 . Table 1 The surface purity of rutile samples was also examined by XPS analysis, i.e., the efficiency of post-treatment operation during rutile photocatalysts washing. Five main elements were analyzed in details by narrow XPS scanning, i.e., titanium, oxygen, carbon, fluorine and sodium, and obtained data are summarized in Table 2 . It was found that isolated rutile sample pointed that though some adsorbents were washed out from titania surface, washing with NaOH caused adsorption of sodium on the surface. After deconvolution of titanium and oxygen peaks (Fig. 2) , it was found that titanium in R and R Na -200 samples existed mainly in oxidized form of Ti +4 (97.2% and 95.7%, respectively), as shown in Table 3 . O 1s region could be deconvoluted for three peaks at BE of 529.3-529.5 eV, 531.3-531.8 eV and 533.4-533.8 eV. The first peak can be attributed to oxygen in crystalline lattice of TiO 2 , the second peak to OH group binding with two Ti atoms or Ti 2 O 3 , while the third peak to surface oxygen in Ti-OH [39, 40] . Oxygen mainly occurred in the form of TiO 2 , reaching 65% and 79% for R and R-200, which confirmed that alkali washing resulted in desorption of hydroxyl groups from the surface. Morphology of samples was studied by STEM and exemplary images of A, R and homo-P25 are shown in Fig. 3 . Similar to XRD data, slightly smaller NPs were detected for anatase (Fig. 3 , bottom, right) than for rutile (Fig. 3, bottom, left) samples of 20-40 nm and 30-60 nm, respectively. Therefore, it is proposed that larger and smaller NPs detected in homo-P25 (Fig. 3, top) correspond to rutile and anatase crystallites, respectively. Large aggregates of 100-200 nm were noticed only in isolated rutile and mixed sample indicating that mainly rutile crystallites formed these aggregates. 
Antifungal properties of photocatalysts
Antifungal properties of isolated phases (A and R) against selected fungi Raw titania (A and R) samples (without purification)
At first antifungal properties were tested for following fungi: Pseudallescheria boydii
Scedosporium aurantiacum (ZUT4), Aspergillus versicolor (ZUT130, ZUT110), Aspergillus flavus (ZUT2) and Stachybotrys chartarum (ZUTST). The rates of fungal daily growth during experiments performed in the dark (D) and under light (L) on isolated phases (A and R) are
shown in Fig. 4 .
The complete inhibition of growth was achieved for only one strain Pseudallescheria boydii (ZUT25) on media supplemented with anatase under irradiation (Fig. 4a) . The light also inhibited fungal growth on anatase for ZUT 110 and ZUT2, and slightly for ZUT12, ZUT4, ZUT130 and ZUTST. However, the simulative effect of light on fungal growth was observed for ZUT 11. Almost all observed differences was statistically significant (ZUT25, properties of P25 for various water activity (a w =0.850-0.999) has indicated that titania stimulated fungal growth in the lack of accessible water (however, mainly in the dark) [32] .
The inhibition of fungal growth by non-irradiated anatase could be cause by its adsorption on fungal surface, which could result in inhibition of sporulation. According to Calvo et al. [41] interactions between sporulation and mycotoxin production in relation to environmental factors are not understood at a genetic level. It is possible, however, that some compounds have subtle effects on sporulation (decrease in asexual spore production is not detectable by the unaided eye), but exhibit a decrease mycotoxin production. For example simple sugars such as glucose, fructose, sucrose, and sorbitol support high fungal growth, sporulation, and aflatoxin production. In contrast, peptone and the more-complex sugars like galactose, xylose, mannitol, do not support aflatoxin production well [41] .
Rutile showed similar action to anatase for P. boydii (ZUT25) and A. versicolor (ZUT130, ZUT110), but inhibition of growth of ZUT25 and ZUT130 in the dark was 3-4 times lower than that on anatase, which could be caused by large particles of rutile and thus lower interface between titania and fungus. Whereas, activity of rutile under irradiation was 11 two times higher than that of anatase for A. versicolor (ZUT110), probably due to its broader photoabsorption (≤ 420 nm for rutile and ≤400 nm for anatase, Fig. 1, left) , which is crucial for present studies performed under daily light (not UV lamps). In the dark and under irradiation rutile stimulated growth of fungi which growth was accelerated by irradiation of anatase, i.e., ZUT12, ZUT4, ZUT2 and ZUTST. All differences between samples tested under irradiation in the presence and absence of rutile were statistically significant (Fig. 4b) . Though Summarizing, it must be pointed that though surface properties of both crystalline forms were similar (particle size), they differed significantly by resultant antifungal properties. Activity of rutile was highly accelerated by light, due to its ability of absorption of more photons than anatase (narrower band-gap). While, irradiated anatase stimulated fungal growth possibly as a result of its superhydrophilic properties which could influence water accessibility by fungi. In addition, it was found that antifungal properties of titania depended significantly on structure of examined fungi, and thus either enhancement or inhibition of fungal growth was noticed. Due to limited amount of purified rutile, tests were conducted only for two strains of fungi: P. boydii (ZUT25) and S. chartarum (ZUTST). In comparison with non-purified rutile (Fig. 4b) , the daily growth rates of examined fungi by purified rutile increased slightly in the dark and increased highly under irradiation. It is suggested that removal of HF by washing with NaOH resulted in change of rutile surface (XPS data shown in Tables 2 and 3 flavus, ZUTST -S. chartarum; black bars mean standard deviations between replications, black arrows mean statistically significant differences between daily growth rate in light and dark at p0.05; (c) photograph of mycelium growth of P. chrysogenum ZUT1 after 4-day incubation in the dark on reference (without titania) and on titania samples: P25-500, P25-200, A Na , R (antifungal data shown in Fig. 6 ).
ii) (in the dark) accelerate fungal growth as nutrient which was also suggested by already mentioned decrease in antifungal properties in the dark. There is partial evidence from the literature of significant influence of NaCl and CaCl 2 on the fungal growth [45] . It is clear that fungal growth rates are dependent on both the purity of photocatalysts and a strain of fungi.
Experiments for Penicillum chrysogenum and Apergillus melleus
To and rutile, i.e., transfer of charge carriers between two polymorphs, could result in higher photocatalytic activity as was previously proposed for decomposition of chemical compounds [36, 47] . However, it is expected that for both fungal strains the same synergism should be observed. The lack of synergism for P. chrysogenum indicates that other factor could be crucial for resultant antifungal activities, e.g., presence of impurities on titania surface. It is proposed that fluorine and sodium may inhibit fungal growth, but this inhibition highly depends on fungal structure. The worse activity of P25-500 than P25-200 under irradiation for both fungal strains is possibly caused by creating new recombination centers for aggregated titania nanoparticles. Though statistically significant difference between incubation under light and in the dark was not noticed, and thus influence of light could not be clearly confirmed by simple growth of mycelium, it must be pointed that sporulation and mycotoxin generation (observed as formed droplets, which most probably should consist mycotoxins since mycotoxin production is associated with sporulation and has been been documented in several mycotoxigenic genera, for example Aspergillus [41] ) was highly inhibited under irradiation, as shown in the right part of Fig. 7 . The reduction of spores amount presented in air is crucial for preventing against impact of mycotoxins on human health. Only slight difference in sporulation and mycotoxin generation was observed between control sample and that supplemented with photocatalyst by simple visual observations. In this regard, further studies on counting of generated spores and mycotoxin production (qualitative and quantitative analyses) are presently under investigation. 
Conclusions
It was found that titania photocatalyst could be efficiently used as antifungal agent for various strains of fungi. Its activity was confirmed under irradiation and also in the dark. It was shown that properties of titania were crucial for antifungal action. Though polymorphic forms of titania (anatase and rutile), isolated from commercial P25 photocatalyst, had similar surface properties (crystalline size), their activity highly differed, possibly due to slight difference in band-gap energy and thus ability of photoabsorption of more photons by rutile phase. In addition, it was shown that purification of isolated phases could result in slight change of their surface properties, i.e., particle aggregation, removal and/or adsorption of chemical species, which resulted in significant change in their antifungal properties. It must be pointed that also differences in fungal structure influenced resultant antifungal properties, and thus for example growth of strains of P. boydii (ZUT25) and A. versicolor (ZUT13) was highly inhibited by titania and light, but growth of ZUTST was stimulated by titania presence.
It is important to remember that different fungi had different demand for water and nutrient, and thus adsorbed water and some impurities (e.g., F -, Na + , HOO -) on titania surface could either inhibit or stimulate their growth. Another important finding is that even when mycelium growth was similar, the sporulation and mycotoxin generation was highly inhibited by light and titania presence. The quantitative and qualitative analyses of generated mycotoxin and rate of sporulation are currently under study.
